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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 31 March 71 
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Harsha, Chairman 
Secretary: Linda Busch 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present 
except Kenneth Berry, Glen Clark, Leonard Duncan, 
Steve Fletcher, Doris Jakubek, Gordon Leavitt, 
Albert Lewis, Mike Reid, Don Ringe, and Owen Shadle. 
Others Present: Bryan Gore, Beverly Heckart, Eino Kallioinen, 
and Virginia Olds. 
The chairman stated that this was a one-item agenda meeting to continue 
discussion on the proposed TTCollege Council. 11 He did state, however, 
that he wished to bring up two other items of business. 
1. The chairman read a letter from James Furman of the Council
on Higher Education, in which Mr. Furman requested the names
of five faculty members as recommendations for persons to serve
on an Advisory Committee for the Council on Higher Education.
The purpose of such an advisory group would be to act as a
11sounding board11 and to assist the Council in its deliberations .. 
concerning educational policy and planning for higher education. 
The Council will be attempting to achieve a balanced membership 
on the Advisory Committee, anticipating graduate and undergraduate 
students, various ranks of faculty, administrators, and other 
segments and interests including minorities. The chairman 
stated that the Executive Committee had nominated the following 
five people: 
Ted Cooper 
Ken Hammond 
Beverly Heckart 
Eugene Kosy 
Jim Nylander 
Education 
Geography 
History 
Business Ed. & Adm. Mgmt. 
Physical Education 
Mr. Harsha then asked if there were any nominations from the 
floor o
Mr. Nylander stated that it seemed to him that we have less and 
less to say about what happens. He found it curious that we should 
send in these names to Mr. Furman and let them choose who they 
want. He wanted to know why we weren 1 t choosing them. 
The chairman said that representatives from other schools have 
asked this same question. He was also concerned about this. 
Mr o Zwanziger asked the chairman if he had talked to Anthony Canedo 
about serving on this committee. He suggested his name. 
Dr. Brooks said that he had submitted the names of five 
administrators. 
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The chairman felt that Dr. Canedo's nomination would be out of 
order at this time since he presently serves as an administrator. 
Mr. Hammond said that the Executive Committee had discussed 
the prospect of having overlapping membership on this Advisory 
Committee, as well as on the Council of Faculty Representatives, 
which the institutions have formed, although having the exact 
same people might be a burden. 
Mr. Harsha stated that the Executive Committee would be asking 
the Faculty Senate at its meeting next week to consider the 
constitution of the Council of Faculty Representatives. The 
committee would not ask at that time for the membership, but 
he felt it might be good to have some overlap, at least one person. 
Mr. Odell asked what criteria was used in naming the five people 
listed by the Executive Committee? He said that no one in the 
Natural Sciences was represented, and there were three in Education 
and two in the Arts and Sciences. 
The chairman replied that the committee was looking at 
individuals who it thought could do the job and would have 
the interest and the information to represent the faculty 
on this advisory committee. There was no attempt to nominate 
from the different academic areas. 
Mr. Purcell asked if another step couldn't be added--to have 
the faculty vote on these names and submit them in order of 
preference, or have the Senate vote on them. 
Mr. Harsha said that April 1 wasn't a magic date. The names 
could go in to Mr. Furman later. 
Mr. McGehee commented that he felt it was too weird to be 
submitting names to the Council on Higher Education and letting 
them pick the people o 
Mr. Zwanziger felt that Mr. Purcell's suggestion would be 
art excellent compromise" He would be curious to know how 
responsive the Council would be to this. 
Mr" Alexander commented that if this were to go out for a vote, 
this would mean at least ten days to two weeks delay. 
Mr. Purcell said he would be willing to have the Senate vote 
on the people. 
Mr" Harsha asked the Senate members if they would be willing 
to follow Mr. Purcell's sugg�stion? 
MOTION NO. 749: Mr. Zwanziger moved, seconded by Mr" Purcell, that the 
., Faculty Senate vote on the individuals listed to establish a ranked 
order of preference. 
.r 
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Motion No. 749 was then voted on and carried, with Messrs. Glauert, Brooks, 
Anderson, McGehee and Miss Putnam Opposed, and Messrs. Legg, Collins, Ladd, 
and Mrs. Wright Abstaining. 
2. Mr. Harsha then moved to the second item to be presented. He
stated that a petition had been sent to the Senate office against
Motion No. 745 (salary recommendations) which would be discussed
at the next Senate meeting. The petition signers were asking
that a member of the Senate bring the matter to the Senate floor.
This would not be a reconsideration of Motion No. 745, but a matter
that would concern salaries. The chairman stated that there would 
be another proposal suggested at that time by a senator. The 
chairman then read the petition and accompanying letter. He 
further stated that a copy of the forthcoming motion would be 
sent to all Senate members before the meeting on April 7. 
Mr. Lawrence asked if a new motion would be made to rescind 
Motion No. 745? 
Mr. Gore said that it would be a new motion on salaries. 
Mr. Harsha stated that the new motion would be one that would 
be more in line with the Code requirements. 
The chairman then stated that some time ago Senate members had received 
a letter from Roy Ruebel, chairman of the Sabbatical Leave Committee, which 
stated the policy that the Council on Higher Education would be voting on 
regarding sabbatical leaves. The chairman stated that Dr. Brooks would 
like to see if members of the Senate had any comments concerning the 
conditions that the four-year public institutions apparently agreed upon 
regarding sabbatical leaves. 
Mr. Brooks said that the Council on Higher Education would be meeting 
on April L One of the i terns had to do with the Advisory Cammi ttee. 
Another item, and perhaps the most pressing, was sabbatical leaves. 
The Legislative Budget Committee had been pressing the Council to take 
some position or action on sabbatical leaves. The inter-institutional 
committee working on sabbatical leaves developed a plan that would bring 
the four-year institutions all together. Mr. Brooks stated that he had 
met with the college and university presidents, and it seemed that the 
other schools were not going to object to this plan. He was sure that 
someone would move to adopt the plan to standardize sabbatical leave 
policies. He said that Central 1 s plan was different from the one proposed. 
He stated that he hadn 1 t had any reaction from the Executive Committee or 
the Senate on the matter. 
Following a discussion on sabbatical leaves, in which Senate members 
expressed concern over certain aspects of the proposed n professional 
leaven policy, the meeting moved to the next item of business. The 
President said that he would express the Senate 1 s reservations as strongly 
as possible to the Council on Higher Education. 
Mr. Harsha then said that the main item of business was continuation 
of the discussion on the proposed College Council. He stated that the 
Senate members had before them a memo from the Executive Committee. This 
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was not an attempt to limit discussion on the proposal. The Executive 
Committee 1 s proposed motion, as stated in the memo: 
That the Faculty Senate conduct a preliminary poll 
to determine whether or not the faculty desires to 
pursue the possibility of reorganizing the legislative 
process at CWSC. Further, if the faculty should favor 
possible legislative reorganization, that a study committee 
comprised of faculty and students be formed for the purpose 
of drafting a reorganization proposal for faculty 
consideration and possible ratification. 
The sentiment of the Senate seemed to be that there was no need to 
conduct the preliminary poll. Mr. Purcell stated that results of the 
Delphi Study and other data received by the Long Range Planning Committee 
indicated a strong desire by the respondents to examine and streamline 
the decision-making structure on campus. He did not think that a poll 
would be necessary given the .data already accumulated on this subject. 
Mr. Brooks stated that he did not object to the poll, but that it did 
seem like a wasted step. The feedback received as a result of Dr. Harrington t s 
meetings with the departments was positive in regard to the proposal for 
reorganization. Any eventual plan developed would be subject to faculty 
approval, so the Senate would not be violating any trust by not polling. 
Mr. Reed asked if the Executive Committee t s motion was on the floor. 
Mr. Harsha sa.i.d .i. L: Wc:U:i nut. 
MOTION NO. 750: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Wise, that a study 
committee comprised of faculty and students be formed for the purpose of 
drafting a reorganization proposal for faculty consideration and possible 
ratification. 
Discussion followed regarding representation on the study committee. 
The motion referred only to faculty and students. There was a feeling 
that the administration, college services, and even civil service should 
be represented. 
Mr. Lawrence said that the Faculty Senate is the most representative group 
on campus. He thought the civil service should also be involved, but with 
no false hopes aroused. It should be very clear to the constituent groups 
that this would be a study group. We would have to change the Code to 
change our legislative process, and only those eligible to vote according 
to the Code would be able to determine the outcome of any final proposal 
presented by the study committee. 
Mr. Glauert said he favored the Executive Committee 1 s motion. He thought 
something as far-reaching as this should originate from a faculty vote; 
and as far as determining the membership of the committee, it would be a 
constituent assembly. He didn t t think the Senate, as a constituted body 
such as this,would have the authority without going to the entire faculty. 
MOTION NO. 751: Mr. Collins moved, seconded by Mr. Glauert, that 
Motion No. 750 be amended by the substitution of the original motion by 
the Executive Committee. 
. .
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The chairman sought a parlimentary interpretation on the amendment. 
Mr. Gore stated that it would not change the sense of the main motion; 
it was an addition. 
Mr. Reed thought it should be clarified that to vote on the amendment 
would not rule out, if the amendment is voted down, the original motion. 
This implies that the preliminary poll must proceed the formation of the 
committee. In view of what was said about the positive reaction to the 
group, the just of the argument is that people are already positive and 
the poll will prove unnecessary. If the amendment is defeated and the 
motion passed, there is nothing to prevent a poll. If we pass the motion 
and not the amendment, we can form the committee immediately. 
Following additional discussion on whether or not the poll was needed, 
Motion No. 751 was voted on and defeated. 
MOTION NO. 752: Mr. Lawrence moved, seconded by Mr. Alexander, to amend 
Motion No. 750 to read: that a study committee comprised of faculty, 
students, civil service, administrators, and staff be formed for the purpose 
of drafting a reorganization proposal for faculty consideration and 
possible ratification. 
Miss Putnam asked Mr. Lawrence if he couldn 1 t change the amendment to 
read: a representative study committee (etc.) and at the end of the 
motion, add: that procedures for selection of such a committee be suggested 
by the Executive Committee and approved by the Faculty Senate. 
Mr. Lawrence agreed with this change and addition to his amendment. 
Motion No. 752 (Mr.. Lawrence 1 s amendment) was then voted on and carried, 
with Mr. Glauert Abstaining. 
Motion No. 750, as amended, was voted on and passed, with Mr. Glauert 
Abstaining. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 
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ROLL CALL 
� AlPxander, ,fomes­
__ ---c;:7,.a__ Allen, John-
---�- Anderson, David 
Berry, .Kenn�th·-
---�-- Brooks, ,Jame� 
Carlson; Frank 
____ . Clark; Glen ---
---V __ Collins, Frank 
___ -.-,Dillard, David27 Doi, Richard 
----7-_ -.. - Douce', Pearl/ 
____ Duncan, Leon'ard­
V Easterling, Ilda 
Fletcher, Steve -
l� Glauert, Ear J. 
__ ..::&-?:'--- Harrunqnd, Kenneth 
� Harsha, Kenneth 
___ .....,...< Jakuhek, Dori�­
--�j.7' __ Jones, Robert 
____ Keller, Chester 
7' Ladd, Arthur· 
___ V_,  Lawrence, Larry 
____ Leavitt, Gordon­
______ Lewis, Albert 
___ 7'_,..., McGehee, Charles 
___ V __ Nylander, James 
__ C?" __ Odell, Elwyn 
Purcell, John 
Putnam, Jean 
Re,u., Ger.:iltl 
____ Reid, Mike-
---- Ringe, Don -
Shadle, Owen.,... c,cv,/lc,� 
____ Sparks, Larry 
/  Willi ams, Harold 
/_.,,/' Wise, Don 
V Wright, Cheryl 
c·- ,;, ,) ?1 a_�tv,.;t./YJ'--
�4 lµCl<-r 
�/YUJ0 ''-
____ Marco Bicchicri 
RolJert llarris 
____ Frederick Lister 
____ Alan Bergstrom 
Edward Harrington 
f/ Bill Floyd 
Sheldon Johnson 
___ __.., Robert Benton 
---"£?'--_App Legg 
James Sahlstrand 
____ Wesley Adams 
Ted Bowen 
Gerhard Kallienke 
Kent Rich.irds 
,Joel AntlrPss 
____ Earl Synnes 
____ Jim Parsley 
Charles- Vlcek 
--�V Jay Bachrach 
--�k?"I"--Bryan Gore 
____ Donald King 
John DeMerchant 
____ Katherine Egan 
____ Frank Sessions 
____ Betty Hileman 
Robert Yee 
Everett Irish 
James Klahn 
Steven Farkas 
/lo ___ _ Gerald Brunner 
_____ 1.--_- Max Zwanziger 
Gordon Galbraith 
Howard Shuman 
-- :::.·' 
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Faculty Senate Meeting 
M?-rch 31, 1971 
PLEi\SE SIGN THIS SHEET 
-------------
l�
RICHARD P. WOLLENBERG 
CHAIRMAN 
JAMES M. FURMAN 
I XECUTIVE COORDINATOR 
 
March 15, 1971 
STATE OF WASHINGTON 
COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
1020 EAST FIFTH ST 
OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 98501 
753.;u.10 
Mr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
Central Washington State College 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Dear Mr. Harsha: 
The Council on Higher Education at a recent meeting decided to appoint an Advisory 
Committee consisting of students, faculty and administrators of the various institu -
tions of higher education in Washington. The purpose of such an advisory group 
would be to act as a "sounding board" and to assist the Council in its deliberations 
concerning educational policy and planning for higher education. Previously, the 
Council on Higher Education received information and comments from an ad hoc 
student and faculty advisory group in the preparation of the campus unrest study. 
This method was found to be a very viable and important method in communicating 
with various segments of higher education. 
As Chairman of your Faculty Executive Committee, we would like to request your 
recommendations for persons to serve on the Advisory Committee for the Council 
on Higher Education. Would you please submit, by April 1, 1971, approximately five 
names along with a brief two or three sentence description of each person regarding 
his strength as a possible appointment to the Council Advisory Committee? 
The Council will be attempting to achieve a balanced membership on the Advisory 
Committee. Therefore, it is anticipated that both graduate and undergraduate students, 
various ranks of faculty, administrators from a broad spectrum of responsibilities, 
and other segments and interests including minorities will be represented on the Advisory 
Committee. If you have any questions concerning the nominatiom,, plcatie contact me. 
I would appreciate your help in this matter. 
Sincerely, .-----
C ;,_2_= /11.c - �<4, .. a-cJ 
Jam es M. Furman 
Executive Coordinator 
f;..._ .¢ .t
f   CENTRAL WASHINGTON ST A TE COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
t/'/ 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS !EDUCATION 
AND ADMINISTRATIVIE MANAGEMENT 
March 19, 1971 
Dr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
CcHnpus 
Dear Ken: 
It is the opinion of a number of the faculty on campus that Senate 
Motion 745 concerning the recommendations made to the Vice 
President of Academic Affairs on salary for the 1g71-72 academic 
year is in violation of the Faculty Code of Personnel l'olicy and 
Procedure and is discriminatory in the awarding of the generc1l 
increment. 
Under the provisions of the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy 
and Procedure for Central Washington State College, Revised 
.�, 1970, Section II N, Petition, ''Any 10 faculty nwmbcrs may 
petition and secure consideration by the Senate of c111y appro­
priate matter." In view of this Code provision, the attached 
petition, bearing 26 sign;:iturcs, is submitted. 
Sincerely yours, 
Eug� 
pmw 
Enclosure 
cc: Edward J. Harrington 
� t• . ' 
tf, \_ ,., 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
. ... 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION 
AND ADMINISTUJIVE MANAGEMENT 
March 19, 1971 
Dr. Kenneth Harsha, Chairrnan 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Ken: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
We, members of the faculty of Central W.:?shington .5t,itp College, by 
virtue of ou1· signature, petition the Faculty Senate to 1·econsider 
Senate Motion No. 745 in which the Faculty Senate recornmcuds to 
the Vice President of Academic /\[fairs the manner in which salary 
for the academic year 1971-72 be allocated which is in conflict 
with the Faculty Code of Personnel 1-'olicy and l'rocedures and 
discrirninatory in the awarding uf the gl'ncral inc1·c111('llt. 
·� ") 
/ •,. 'L \"' \ .... ' 
() 'l'O: 
DATI:: Mar,1;:h 31, 1971 
Jim furman has i'eqm�s'ted tlwt each state college iwd 
uuivHrsi t:/ furnish him with the names of f.i,·re faculty mE·wbers 
t<J possi:'Jly sex>ve on an Adv-1sor·y Cc.mmi t:t,9e to t.:hE> Ctwrnrtil en 
Higher Edur:ati.on� The final si?.l' and �omponit:ion. of the 
Advisory Ch1!11ti tt2t'.', .bus rn� t beeu tl,-,·terminsd, but,. presumably, 
there would be one or n1::1 faculty memb,,,rs f:m:xn ea:'.:·h institut.ion o 
The f.xccutive Ctllnmi ttee w;mld like to nominat� tlu� folh-!.d.ng 
f a�u.l ty nn·rrii.Jers fr:om CWSC f 01° pns.sibl� eeP../i!U'e on the 
Advisory Cc,nm:i. ttee: 
1'ed Coopel'' 
Ken Hammond 
D�verly HeckaX't 
Eugt=me K(!,S:/ 
Jim Nylander 
f.'ducation 
GE-.!O�Taphy 
History 
Bus:ines:s Ed" & Admiuist1:ati�1e M,�mt o
Ph1 �i,c:>,11 EdU(10tion 
Thls t.''ep:resents the Exeir;�ut:i.-ve C(�nmitt'.ee t s r�icOO'.mendation, 
Addi tJ.rmal nom;imi.tions a.l'e welcome from the floor,, 
. -� 
) 
NEMORi.\NDUM 
FRm..: l"..•.,cuJ :-., � .. '"n"""'""'­x: .. .,.,, - "" u .. ,c 
DATE: March 31, 1971 
Including today�s, the Faculty Sermh� has devot�d. t .o mcr�tin:ss to 
discmrning tlle pll"0>Jcmed 11College Cv r 1 ,il ,, n ·fi:K� sii� .. '.'.-)f,ted c.�hai1ge :tn thu 
leg!slati ve process wnu.lt:1 t· as y . 1 ,.:n."'e m,:a1,,e 'l h:"ing ahout: the aJ::.nl:t tton 
of the Faculty Senate� DEnns 1 Cu.tln('!il� aEd P: c:,sidc.n"i.: l s Cou.m:dJ." 1'h1s would 
provide CWSC with a uni..caw.erial lep � sla·i:iv(:) nystem� making �.:ol:t��r�t,! g.::rve,�nrai.ce 
the Fer;ponsibility of a s:i.:n�h?. b.:;o.y� t1w :icollc:�ge CetnH:!:U "�, 
:Before the s�nate p1•oce•.::t1s any further 1·Ji th thn Courl:il idea 1 the 
Exec.-utive Ct.vmi:tttee proposes that tlw enti.:.•e ftw·c.1J.ty ai: � i SC b0 polled 
to detexxr.1ine whether or not· the f.,1r�ulty ,\rlsht,EI ti-1� Sen.::rt.e ·to .::orrcin1.H= 
pursuing possible t",2:ot•ganization (fat�n:U ,  defined as rst:t:'i:.:(-:!d in 1d��E· 
Faculty Code) n '1.'he P.1"0f)0Sed College Comw:n C . .';'i,!pt h:]s he:2n d:.U;euGf,C:d 
in each depm:"t.rM=nt Oll campus� in the ex.it;ttng ad1 �, n::i Gt;.,::rtivc�: t:cinrw:ll::;, 
in the Senate, and by vai�iot�s stm1en.t L cupf> o 1'he 'i::t.tH:� h:.:;§ coine to d2c:i.d,-; 
if the Faculty Sermte should sm:"i�li.sly e�{plm}.S' -:.-1- [Wt,s:i.hili·�. oZ changing 
the leg:1.slative vrocess ,,
The su��ef, te<l poll:L:ig would only ir.vol v,�� thti cru(!s t:.t on of wh�t11� r o:r 
not to proeeed with a study ...,.··· i'eai>,_;a.ni:l�n·d.c i If -th:':: ft�cul,;.> sh;;-.J ld 
indieatlc! 'that it d:.>si1"'.es pos. :'1.bl12: 1'."el 1:gani.zn ·fr.-�� the;� the ne .t s+;�p t,;rould 
probably be to fr1rm a study c m111·:I.ttee� c, .. ,;1pt"ised i:.if f,,,riulty and sb1d1mts o
The commJ.ttee would �-a1or.·1c cut the d<c:ta:lls u·. le:;;islr.d::iv.:? l"'QOf..'gm1i,rnti�m and 
present its sur.gr.;1stitms to th-' faculty fo:r comd.ck.n.'ation arn1 po:;sib18 
ratification" Since any l!.'eorganizat:ion t'lu ld t'eq·;ir.'e C..;de :c. is.iwnt ·ch�� 
facult-y would have an opportunity to dete1'1Jrdne the fate ,;;.f any J.egislt1t:hre 
reorganization proposed by tl:.e study eommi tt.:?e c
That the Far!'Hl">' ::i1:. 1ate conduct a pr•,:!1:. ri n..::i:.;'y 
poll to 'det�i,1rlne , 1heth81"' rn:' not t·hr! f ,'. �111 ty 
de.si:t1es to pm .."r�ue the poss:i.hili ty of r organ5.z5.ng 
the l(,!gislat:lve p:;..'C(�ess at f'.WSC" -: �l'tJv::.:."� if 
the faculty should t'aiJo!' pof:sible .lci: ·h,lati�le 
t'£.>0tiganizatic.:m, th.at a study commi tt0c r.:;ompJ:ci.sed 
of faculty and stuck:mts bci fo t:ed .fO) th'd pu'.l:'pose 
of drafting a rem:gani.znti.on p:r.•opos,r,:1. Yrn.> faeulty 
c�o.ri.sidE:z.�a-1::icm and possible 1:,ati:f:i..(:;-tticn .,
The qu�stionnaire us2d ff� th:? prelJ.m:.i.nury ?t1cult-y pc,11 would he 
prepa2.•ed by the Executive C:0:,.,. i t'i:'1::.e �nd submi tt-,J.d to '?:ht, Gr:nrrf::.::-1 :i::' �Yi: 
approval at: the April 7 meet:in� J1.i the :Faculty 13lc;m1te c
